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Torah as Weapon in fighting evil: Antidote or Spice? 

 

To see a World in a grain of sand, 

And a Heaven in a wild flower, 

Hold Infinity in the palm of your hand 

And Eternity in an hour . . . 

We are led to believe a lie 

When we see with, not thro' the eye, 

Which was born in a night, to perish in a night, 

When the Soul slept in beams of light. 

 
William Blake, Songs of Innocence 
 
In a remarkable passage the Rabbis struggle with the notion that the evil inclination 
was implanted in mankind setting it up for failure, and in a dramatic parable, a father 
wounds his son with a great wound, the provides a treatment for the wound adjuring 
the boy to never fail to apply the salve or else the limb might become gangrenous. 
The wound is the evil inclination in the explication and the salve is the Torah, 
implying we did not invite this evil inclination in, it was part of our collective wound 
by the father. The only hope is to contain the spread of the contagion caused by the 
wound. The word used for the salve is ןילבת , which has a dual meaning, which I 
would like to explore and suggest that the resultant translation has effects for how to 
deal with the evil inclination that cut across the traditional versus mystical approach 
to immanence and evil. 
 
How is Torah a ןילבת  "spice" for the evil inclination? As an antidote, Torah would cure us of it, 
but as a spice, Torah brings out the best of the evil inclination, by channeling its energies in a 
positive direction. 
 
        Pinchas Winston1 

                                                
1 http://www.neveh.org/winston/yfactor/y-07.html 
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 ונאש ומש תבשו ונל שי דחא ןילבת ול רמא ףדונ וחיר תבש לש לישבת המ ינפמ איננח ןב עשוהי יברל רסיק ול רמא
ףדונ וחירו וכותל ןיליטמ  

 
This term ןילבת  was employed metaphorically by R. Joshua b. Ḥananiah in his reply to questions 
by the local procurator, why has the Sabbath dish such a fragrant odor? To this R. Joshua replied: 
We have a certain spice ןילבת  , (tavlin) called the Sabbath, which we put into it [the Sabbath dish] 
and which gives it a fragrant odor. 

Talmud, Shabbat 119a2  
 
 

 
 
Jastrow above suggests both meanings of  ןילבת  as spice/seasoning and also salve, based on 
Talmudic/midrashic references: 
 
SOURCES for definition of "לבת"  
 

 המ וזב שי ,תוצראה לכש .לכב תלבותמ איהש ?המש לבת ארקנ המל ."וצרא לבתב תקחשמ" רמאנש ,י"א וז "לבת" :רמוא יחוי ןב ןועמש יבר
רמאנש ,םולכ הריסח הניא י"א לבא .וזב ןיאש המ וזב שיו ,וזב ןיאש  ( ח םירבד הב לכ רסחת אל ,םחל הב ( לכאת תונכסמב אל רשא ץרא  . 

 
                                                
2 Tikkunei Zohar: Tikkun 27 “ The spices of Havdalah too are symbolic of those Torah revelations that unite above and below. Because of this 
spices are good to bless for their essence is of Torah, of Shekinah and of the connection we have above.” 
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 ?הכותבש ןילבת והזיא .הכותבש ןילבת ש"ע - ?לבת המש ארקנ המלו .י"א וז - "לבת" ,תורבדמ ולא - "תוצוחו" ,תוצרא ראש ולא - "ץרא" :א"ד
רמאנש ,הרות וז  ( ב הכיא ) " י"אב הרו תהש ןאכמ ,"הרות ןיא םיוגב . 

 
          Sifre Deut 37 
Shimon bar Yochai said: לבת  “The world” in Prov.8:26,  

 
 תֹורְפַע ,ׁשֹארְו    ;תֹוצּוחְו ץֶרֶא ,הָׂשָע ֹאל-דַע  וכ

.לֵבֵּת  

 
26 While as yet He had not made the earth, nor the fields, nor the beginning of the 
dust of the world. 

refers to the Land of Israel, for it is said: “Delighting in the world of His Land” (Prov.8:31)3 

.םָדָא יֵנְּב-תֶא ,יַעֻׁשֲעַׁשְו    ;ֹוצְרַא לֵבֵתְּב ,תֶקֶחַׂשְמ  אל  31 Playing in His habitable earth, and my delights are with the sons of men. 

 

Our main source for discussion is as follows: 
 
“Said the Holy One Blessed be He to the Jewish people: ‘My son I have created 
an evil inclination and created the ןילבת הרות  Torah as a tavlin, spice, for it. If you 
are engaged in Torah you will not be given to its clutches.”  
 

Talmud, Kiddushin 30b 
 
Maimonides struggles with the evil inclination in his commentary: 
 
Raw food has little or no taste. Add some spices and the sweet aromas entice us to 
try what surely is a delicious dish.  
The yetzer hara are the raw ingredients of life. Whether it be pride, greed, jealousy, 
seeking wealth, even anger, add the right mix of spices and what was once leading 
us on a most negative path can be transformed. We can channel our inherent anger 
so that it expresses itself when we see injustice, we can seek wealth and its 
accompanying status so that we may be honored for our charitable giving, we may 
be jealous of those more learned than us or build successful companies to stoke our 
egos - and provide work and riches for others. 4 

                                                
3 Why is it called לבת  “the world?” (tevel) Because it is more savory (metubelet) than other lands.10 
As we know, with other lands, what this one has, the other lacks;and what this one lacks, the other has. But the Land of Israel lacks for nothing! 
As it is said: “You will lack for nothing within it!” (Dt.8:9). Another word: “The land”(Prov.8:31)— ֹוצְרַא  this refers to other lands. “fields” 
(Prov.8:26)— תֹוצּוחְו  this refers to the deserts. “the world” (Prov.8:31)— לֵבֵתְּב   this refers to the Land of Israel. Why is it called “the 
world? (tevel)” לֵבֵתְּב    Because of the spice (tevel) within it.11 
 
Now, which spice is within it? This is Torah, for it is said: “Among the gentiles there is no Torah” (Lam.2:9). 

 ָהיֶרָׂשְו ּהָּכְלַמ ;ָהיֶחיִרְּב רַּבִׁשְו דַּבִא ,ָהיֶרָעְׁש ץֶרָאָב ּועְבָט  ט
 ןֹוזָח ּואְצָמ-ֹאל ,ָהיֶאיִבְנ-םַּג--הָרֹוּת ןיֵא ,םִיֹוּגַב

}ס{  .הָוהְיֵמ  

9 Her gates are sunk into the ground; He hath destroyed and broken her bars; her king and 
her princes are among the nations, instruction is no more; yea, her prophets find no vision 
from the LORD 

On this basis [it is taught]: the Torah is in the Land of Israel. 
 
4 https://www.torahinmotion.org/discussions-and-blogs/pass-the-pepper-kiddushin-30 
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Therefore, let a man prepare his own mind and request from God that anything that 
should ever happen to him in this world, whether of the things that are by God's 
providence good, or of the things that are by Him evil, that the reason [for their 
occurrence] is so that he might attain true happiness. Now this was stated with 
regard to the Good Inclination [in man] and with regard to [his] Evil Inclination, 
that is to say, that he might lay to his heart the love of God and his [continued] faith 
in Him, even at an hour of rebellion or of wrath or of displeasure, seeing that all of 
this revolves around [man's] evil inclination, just as they have said: 'In all your ways 
acknowledge Him' (Prov. 3:6),5 
     
 
The power of man to make good choices is mirrored in the RAMCHAL: 
 
"Man is the creature created for the purpose of being drawn close to G-d. He is 
placed between perfection and deficiency, with the power to earn perfection. Man 
must earn this perfection, however, through his own free will... Man's inclinations 
are therefore balanced between good (Yetzer HaTov) and evil (Yetzer HaRa), and 
he is not compelled toward either of them. He has the power of choice and is able to 
choose either side knowingly and willingly..." 
 
     
                                                        Rabbi Moshe Chaim Luzzatto, Derech Hashem 
 
 
 
 
In this essay, I will be analyzing the dual use of the metaphor of  ןילבת   in the Torah’s fight against 
the evil inclination as a kind of antidote or as a spice. The word ןילבת הרות  “tavlin” is used with 
both connotations in mind. I will explore the differences and the approach of the Hassidic masters 
in contrast to the classical Jewish Philosophers in the use of the term.  
 

 
 לע היטר ול חינהו הלודג הכמ ונב תא הכהש םדאל לשמ םייח םסכ הרות הלשמנ םת םס םתמשו )חי ,אי םירבד( ר"ת
 ןיאו ןנוצב ןיב ןימחב ןיב ץוחרו ךתאנהש המ התשו ךתאנהש המ לוכא ךתכמ לע וז היטרהש ןמז לכ ינב ול רמאו ותכמ

                                                
5Talmud Berachot 63a  cited by Maimonides op cit. 

 
.cיֶתֹחְרֹא רֵּׁשַיְי ,אּוהְו    ;ּוהֵעָד cיֶכָרְּד-לָכְּב  ו  

 
6 In all thy ways acknowledge Him, and He will direct thy paths. 

 
 [meaning], even in a matter involving transgression.   הרות יפוג לכש הנטק השרפ יהוזיא ארפק רב 

הריבע רבדל וליפא אבר רמא ךיתחרא רשיי אוהו והעדךיכרד לכב הבןיולת    …..     
 
Bar Kappara taught: Which is a brief passage upon which all fundamental principles of Torah are dependent? “In all your ways acknowledge 
Him, and He will direct your paths” Proverbs 3:6. Rava said: One must apply this principle even to acts of transgression, as even then one must 
adhere to God and refrain from sinning excessively.         
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 ול יתארבו ערה רצי יתארב ינב לארשיל םהל רמא ה"בקה ךכ ימונ הלעמ איה ירה הריבעמ התא םאו ארייתמ התא
 םתא ןיא םאו תאש ביטת םא אלה )ז ,ד תישארב(רמאנש ודיב םירסמנ םתא ןיא הרותב םיקסוע םתא םאו ןילבת הרות
 ותקושת ךילאו רמאנש ךב ונתמו ואשמ לכש אלא דוע אלו ץבור תאטח חתפל 'אנש ודיב םירסמנ םתא הרותב ןיקסוע
וב לשמת התאו רמאנש וב לשומ התא הצור התא םאו   

 
                  B Talmud, Kiddushin 30b 
 
We begin with the original statement in the Talmud (Kiddushin) where the parable of a father 
striking his son with a serious blow causing an open wound, is presented as the disturbing 
mashal/exemplar of Torah as a salve for the wound inflicted by God on mankind, the evil 
inclination.   
 
Is the salve meant to heal the wound or control the spread of infection? 
Why did the father inflict the wound on the son? 
Was it deserved? 
Was the wound to be treated using the exemplar of Torah, will it be healed or merely control the 
spread of the infection or gangrene? 
The evil inclination was created by the same author as the salve, what does this say about 
predestination and a “set up” for mankind? 
Is the real message of the parable a hidden protest by the Rabbis? 
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“Barati yetzer hara barati Torah tavlin……………….…. ןילבת הרות ול יתארבו ערה רצי יתארב ינב   
 
 
Kiddushin 30b (translation from Sefaria) 

 
 לע היטר ול חינהו הלודג הכמ ונב תא הכהש םדאל לשמ םייח םסכ הרות הלשמנ םת םס םתמשו )חי ,אי םירבד( ר"ת
 ןיאו ןנוצב ןיב ןימחב ןיב ץוחרו ךתאנהש המ התשו ךתאנהש המ לוכא ךתכמ לע וז היטרהש ןמז לכ ינב ול רמאו ותכמ
ימונ הלעמ איה ירה הריבעמ התא םאו ארייתמ התא  
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The Sages taught: “And you shall place [vesamtem] these words of Mine in your hearts” 
(Deuteronomy 11:18). Read this as though it stated sam tam, a perfect (potion) elixir. The Torah 
is compared to an elixir of life. There is a parable that illustrates this: A person hit his son with a 
strong blow and placed a bandage on his wound. And he said to him: My son, as long as this 
bandage is on your wound and is healing you, eat what you enjoy and drink what you enjoy, and 
bathe in either hot water or cold water, and you do not need to be afraid, as it will heal your 
wound. But if you take it off, the wound will (become gangrenous) will break out into sores. 6 
 

 
ןיא הרותב םיקסוע םתא םאו ןילבת הרות ול יתארבו ערה רצי יתארב ינב לארשיל םהל רמא ה"בקה ךכ   
תאש ביטת םא אלה )ז ,ד תישארב( רמאנש ודיב םירסמנ םתא  

 
So too the Holy One, Blessed be He, said to Israel: My children, I created an evil inclination, 
which is the wound, and I created Torah as its antidote. If you are engaged in Torah study you 
will not be given over into the hand of the evil inclination, as it is stated: “If you do well, shall it 
not be lifted up?” (Genesis 4:7). One who engages in Torah study lifts himself above the evil 
inclination. 

 
ונתמו ואשמ לכש אלא דוע אלו ץבור תאטח חתפל 'אנש ודיב םירסמנ םתא הרותב ןיקסוע םתא ןיא םאו   
וב לשמת התאו רמאנש וב לשומ התא הצור התא םאו ותקושת ךילאו רמאנש ךב  

 
And if you do not engage in Torah study, you are given over to its power, as it is stated: “Sin 
crouches at the door” (Genesis 4:7).7 Moreover, all of the evil inclination’s deliberations will be 
concerning you, as it is stated in the same verse: “And to you is its desire.” And if you wish you 
shall rule over it, as it is stated in the conclusion of the verse: “But you may rule over it” (Genesis 
4:7). 
 
In deeper analysis of the parable: 
 
(Beraisa): "V'Samtem ( םת םס םתמשו you will put them)" - Torah is compared to a Sam Tam םת םס  
(a pure potion) of life, (by splitting the verb into two nouns and substituting the samekh for a sin) 
From the context of the verse “and you will put My words on your heart(s)” the midrash has 
provided a dual meaning to those words, inasmuch as they have a medicinal effect beyond the 
didactic command to study them. 
 
Mashal/Parabola 
 
This maybe compared to a man who severely wounded his son. He put a bandage on the wound 
and told him 'as long as the bandage is on, you may eat and bathe like you desire. If you remove 
the bandage, blisters will sprout.  
 

                                                
6 Deut. XI, 18: Therefore, shall ye “lay up” (we-samtem) these my words, like a bandage or salve. 
 
7 Gen. IV, 7; so the E.V. Possibly the Talmud translates: at the door of sin-i.e., when one yields to the Evil Desire — one lies lost — i.e., becomes 
its slave. 
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The father wounds the son. Why? Out of rage? We are not told. Now the consequences of the rage 
are evident in the wounds of the son. Then he adjures the son in wound care! A warning, as long 
as it is covered, “as long as you are healing the wound or protecting it from spreading, you can 
live as normal. But should you remove the salve or bandage then the wound is no longer under 
control or protected and the lesion will spread into boils, blisters or gangrene.” The son is now 
condemned to chronic wound care treatment like a diabetic foot ulcer. 
  
The father has inflicted a wound which is not a localized lesion but one which can become infected 
and spread and the consequences might be fatal (“severely wounded”). The wound has caused a 
secondary result and must be managed in order not to affect the whole limb or body. It is this 
secondary consequence of the wound the son must watch. The initial wounding, the pain and 
suffering of the blow (we are not told whether deserved or not) is incomparable to the secondary 
effects of the wound which can become malignant if not held in permanent check.  
 
 
Nimshal/Explication 
 
God warned Israel, “I created the evil inclination, and I created the Torah to fix it;” 
i. If you engage in Torah, it will not overcome you - "if you will improve, you will rise"; 
ii. If you do not engage in Torah, it will overcome you - "sin crouches at the opening." 
iii. Further, the evil inclination will be dedicated to make you stumble - "your desire is to it" 
iv. If you want, you can rule over it - "you will rule over it." 
 
The explication of the parable clearly lays responsibility on the father. God created the evil 
inclination, but he also created the treatment/countermeasures. In the parable the father does not 
“apply the bandage” rather, he provides an antibiotic salve and instructs the son to apply it at all 
times to prevent contagion.  
 
The father wounding the son is not new to Midrash, a number of times in lamentations rabba we 
are told of a father who suffers rage and kills his son, wounds his son or banishes his son.8 
 
The entire midrash is based on the notion of two inclinations in man (and you will put My words 
on your heart(s)” ךבבל ) the plural of hearts ךבבל  prompts the adjuration to love God with both 
hearts, the good and the evil.  
 
HaKetav VeHaKabbala (R. Yaakov Tzvi Mecklenberg, 1785-1865) comments on this verse in 
Deut 6:5. The commentator first summarizes Maimonides’ view of the Rabbinic idea of two 
inclinations (yetzer tov and yetzer hara) which should both be enlisted in serving God.  
 
Maimonides, according to R. Mecklenberg posits that each of the Yetzer’s will relate to a different 
set of Commandments, usually delineated as “Mishpatim” (laws that are logical, which comprise 
the social contract that governs interpersonal relations) and “Chukim” (laws that are difficult if not 
impossible to understand, and which generally focus on ritual law, and non-rational). The Yetzer 
HaRa doesn’t bother with Mishpatim because the Yetzer HaTov has an “easy” time to guide the 
individual to comply with what is logical and understandable.  
                                                
8 See David Stern, Parables in Midrash , University of Pennsylvania Press, 1996 
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Where the Yetzer HaRa comes into play is with regard to Chukim. Maimonides states that it is 
necessary to be “Koveish” (conquer) the Yetzer HaRa with regard to such Mitzvot, and if one does, 
then he will be worshipping God not only with his Yetzer HaTov, but also with (perhaps more 
precisely “despite”) his Yetzer HaRa. 
 
But R. Mecklenberg notes that there are those who take issue with Maimonides, and argue that all 
Mitzvot should be approached in “the Yashar” mode, i.e., one should come to the point with regard 
to all Mitzvot whereby the temptations of the Evil Inclination have been rendered null and void to 
the extent that one never has to even think twice about them. Apparently, the “Milchemet 
HaYetzer” (war of the Inclination[s]) that Maimonides describes, appears to them to indicate that 
the individual in question has not reached an ideal level of purity and sanctity.9 
 
In the trajectory of Aggadah, the RAMCHAL, Rabbi Moses Chayim Luzzatto realizes the power 
of the evil inclination claiming that only Torah can fight and win over its power; Maimonidean 
will power is insufficient. Since God created this evil inclination it is too powerful to overcome 
without the divine potion to remedy it. 
 

 תאז יתלב הכמה תאזמ םדאה אפריש םינפ םושב רשפא יא ,וז האופר אלא וז הכמל ארב אל ארובה םאש ,אוה טושפ הנה
 קזח תמאב ערה רציה הנה יכ .ואטחב תומישכ ףוסבל ותועט האריו ,העוט אלא וניא ,התלוז לצנהל ובשחיש ימו ,האופרה
 חקי אלו םלועבש תולובחתה לכ השעי םאו .וילע טלושו וב רבגתמו אוה ךלוה םדאה לש ותעידי ילבמו ,דאמ םדאב אוה
ותמשנ דבאתו ואטחב תומישכ אלא וילח תרובגתב שיגרי אלו עדי אל ,יתבתכש ומכ ,הרותה איהש ול הארבנש האופרה . 

 
It's obvious if the creator only made the Torah the cure for this wound (the yetzer hara), then it is 
impossible, without any exception, to be healed from it without [Torah]. Someone who thinks they 
can be saved from it without [Torah], is only making a mistake, and he'll see his mistake when he 
dies due to his sin. Behold, the yetzer hara, in truth, is very strong in a person. Without his 
knowledge it grows and overpowers him. Even if he tries every strategy in the world besides the 
cure that was created for it, meaning the Torah, as I wrote, he won't know or sense the 
strengthening of his disease. He'll only realize when he dies from his sin and loses his soul.10 
 
         

Mesillat Yesharim: Ch 5, 
 
In the Musar movement’s revolution against the pure intellectual study of Torah divorced from the 
moral and pietistic elements of devotion, its leader appeals to the mystical power of Torah to rescue 
the student from the grip of the evil inclination beyond the mere intellectual mastery and study of 
Torah as an end in itself. Clearly the split between the intellectual mastery of Talmudic texts and 
the moral religious and ethical behavior of its students prompted a crisis that resulted in the 
corrective approach of the Musar movement. 
 
         
 

                                                
9 https://yaakovbieler.wordpress.com/2015/11/18/serving-god-with-ones-evil-inclination/ 
 
10 Derech Hashem 
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Rav	Yisroel	Salanter,	its	founder,	claims there is another power that transcends the subject 
of the study itself.	
	
He	explains	that	to	study	about	a	specific	Mitzva	leads	the	student	to	be	more	compliant	with	the	
Mitzva.	But he adds that there is an additional property of the ןילבת הרות  "Torah tavlin/spice", 
which transcends the human intelligence, as mentioned in Talmud, (Sotah 21a) "As for [study of] 
Torah, whether while one is engaged upon it or not, it protects and rescues.". הרות אבר רמא אלא 

 אנדיעב ןיב הב קיסעד אנדיעב ןיב הוצמ אלצמ אל ילוצא אנגמ ינוגא הב קיסע אלד אנדיעב אלצמו אנגמ הב קיסעד אנדיעב
אלצמ אל ילוצא אנגמ ינוגא הב קיסע אלד  

 
Regardless of the topic, Torah occupation can save the student from sin, for instance, if he will 
learning "an ox has gored a cow", it will be saved from Lashon Hara (calumny). This is a 
consequence of the spirituality of Torah.  
This points to a mystical element of Torah that has the capability of protecting the student from 
the evil inclination although we are not told how this works. 
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In preparing for the radical innovative approach of Hassidut to fighting the evil inclination we 
must begin with its founder the BESHT. 
 
 
“God is great and much praised, in the City of our God, His holy mountain.” (Psalms 48:2) 
This may be interpreted in context of the verse, “Israel, in whom I shall be glorified” (Isaiah 49:3): 
God derives much glory, delight and pleasure from the tsaddik’s deeds, his Torah and prayer.  
Our sages, of blessed memory, state: “[The Holy One, blessed is He, says to Israel: ‘My 
children,] I have created the yetzer hara, and I created the  ןילבת הרות  Torah as its ןילבת  
its “spices” (seasoning) or antidote.’”         
           Kiddushin 30b  
 
This is to say: “Your love and affection for us is very great! You created the yetzer hara and You 
created the Torah. Thus, you gave us the strength to overcome the yetzer hara and to ‘sweeten’ it 
by means of the Torah, even as spices are used in cooking. It follows, then, that everything is from 
You. All we accomplished is from You and from Your power. Nonetheless, you take great delight 
in it, and You take pride in us, as if we had done it by the might of our own hands. 1 This manifests 
the fierce love, and the additional affection that was made known to us, in calling us ‘children of 
the Omnipresent’ (Avot 3:18).” 
 
Mashal/Parable 
 
It is like a child dearly loved by his father, visited by a guest who came to examine him. [The boy] 
had no understanding at all of the legal ruling [on which he was to be tested] because of its great 
profundity and subtlety. The father, for his great affection for him, could not bear his beloved son’s 
anguish at being confounded and unable to understand. What did the father do? He provided him 
with an opening to that ruling, showing him a way to follow, so that he would be able to discuss it 
properly. He just about informed him of the full content of the ruling. 
 
Now the guest came to ask [the son] about the ruling and to test him in front of his father. [The 
son] started to recite the ruling and the visitor asked him several questions, raising a number of 
difficulties. He answered appropriately, offering objections and resolving them, with a clear and 
brilliant mind. His father is joyful, delighted and proud seeing this. [The father knows that the 
son’s] achievement was wholly due to himself. Nonetheless, he has great pleasure [from it]. 
Moreover, as the visitor notes the father’s pleasure, he wants to enhance it further. Thus, he 
prevails over the boy with additional questions, raising numerous new and complex difficulties. 
The son, however, trusting in his father, bestirs himself on his own to be wise, and resolves all 
difficulties. 
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Nimshal/explication 
 
This is the meaning of their saying that “he who is greater than another, his yetzer [hara] is 
greater than the other’s.” (Sukkah 52a) Also, our sages, of blessed memory, said: “Satan acted 
for the sake of Heaven.” (Baba Bathra 16a) 2 The moral is clearly understood. For when [Satan, 
i.e., the yetzer hara] sees that the tsaddik subdues him, and that this causes delight unto God, he 
strengthens himself against [the tsaddik] every day, 3 and [the tsaddik] subdues, and prevails 
over, his yetzer [hara]. 
 
Our Sages, of blessed memory, thus said that “the Holy One, blessed is He, called JacobEil.” 
(Megillah 18a) Eil denotes strength and might, 4 as in “He took away the eilei (mighty) of the 
land.” (Ezekiel 17:13) This is the meaning of “He called him Eil,” because the tsaddik is referred 
to as “the mighty who subdues his yetzer [hara].” (Avot 4:1)  
 
In the time to come, our sages, of blessed memory, say, the yetzer hara “will seem to the righteous 
to look like a tall mountain” (Sukkah 52a), and the might of the righteous in subduing so tall a 
mountain will be recognized, manifest and made famous to all. 
 
In the time to come, perhaps all will refer to the tsaddikim with the name Eil. This is alluded in the 
verse “As now, it is said [to Jacob and to] Israel, ‘What has Eil wrought?’” (Numbers 23:23) It 
is known that “Israel” is a term for the tsaddik. 5 Thus it is written: “As now, it is said . . . to 
Israel,” i.e., to the tsaddik, saying to him “What has Eil wrought?” That is, the tsaddik is asked, 
“What have you, Eil, wrought?” just as one inquires after the well-being of another in terms of 
“You, ‘so-and-so,’ what do you do, and how are you?” 
 
The sequence of the text thus reads as follows:11 
 
“God is great and much praised.” That is, it is incumbent upon us to magnify and praise Him for 
all the good He bestows upon us. For all the greatness and glory that He, blessed be He, derives 
from our worship is altogether “be’ir Elokeinu (in the City of our God)”: be’iris an expression 
of hit’orerut (stirring; awakening), 6 [thus reading be’ir Elokeinu as “by virtue of the stirring] by 
our God.”  

                                                
11 FOOTNOTES to BESHT reading 
1. All of man’s achievements are possible only by virtue of God providing him with the possibility and energy to do them. In effect, then, man 
should not get any credit for these. Nonetheless, God accounts it to man as if he had accomplished it on his own. This resolves the apparent 
contradiction in the verse “You, God, have kindness, for you reward man in accordance with his deeds” (Psalms 62:13)”: “Kindness” implies 
gratuitous grace; to “reward man in accordance with his deeds” implies well-deserved compensation, thus not something gratuitous! However, 
though it is only by Divine grace that man has the ability and opportunity to do good, God in His kindness rewards him as if he had done it on his 
own. (Likkutim Yekarim, sect. 110; Keter Shem Tov, sect. 191-193, and end of 354, and cf. ibid. sect. 55.) 
2. i.e. he serves the purpose of testing man, as in the parable cited above, sect. 130, note 2. 
3. Sukkah 52b. 
4. Zohar III:132a. 
5. See Isaiah 49:3 at the beginning of this section. In Maggid Devarav Leya’akov, sect. 250, this is stated more explicitly: “‘Israel in whom I shall 
be glorified’ refers to the tsaddikim, for His glory, blessed be He, comes about by means of their good deeds and their devekut in God.” 
6. This interpretation for the word ir is found already in Targum Yehonathan on Numbers 21:27. 
7. i.e., to take the initiative on his own in order to deserve what comes his way. One is not to rely on gratuitous gifts (which the Talmud refers to as 
“bread of shame”) or the merits of another. See Keter Shem Tov, sect. 35, 133 and 260; Likkutim Yekarim, sect. 260. 
8. Job 31:2, related to the Divine soul in man. 
9. Be’ir Elokeinu is thus given two interpretations: In the preceding paragraph it is read in terms of our ability to serve God and overcome the yetzer 
hara “by virtue of the stirring by our God” from Above. In this paragraph it is read in terms of the admonition that our service of God must be by 
means of our own “stirring of the ‘part’ of our God within us,” i.e., of our Divine soul and yetzer tov. 
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For He is the one who bestirs us and gives us the strength to serve Him and to prevail, as our 
Sages, of blessed memory said: “If the Holy One, blessed is He, would not help [man], [he could 
not overcome (the yetzer hara).]” (Sukkah 52b) Nonetheless, He, blessed be He, still has pleasure 
and pride, and gives us a great reward, rewarding us as if we had done everything on our own. 
 
In fact, however, the true service is something that has to come by virtue of our own stirring. 7 We 
are “a part of God from on high;” 8 thus [our service should be] be’ir (by the stirring) of 
our yetzer [hatov], i.e., the portion of Divinity within us-”Elokeinu-our God.” 9  
 

Baal Shem Tov: Tzava'at Harivash 13812 
 
 
 
In this dramatic shift from prior rabbinic readings, the Baal Shem Tov realizes that all our spiritual 
accomplishments derive from a monistic influence from the pantheistic divine, incarnated in all 
matters. The “as if” points to the approximation, as if we really only received reward because in 
reality it all comes from God. (Except those few tzaddikim who do arouse the divine from below). 
The rest of us battle with the evil inclination at the pleasure of the divine and its overcoming is 
always with His assistance. 
 
 
The Holy Ruszhiner made the following humoristic aphorism that illuminates the hassidic 
approach to the evil inclination: 
 

 
 

His deep psychological insight into human nature reflected in this aphorism has no illusion about 
the power of the evil inclination that even followed him in extremis when locked up in jail. 
 

                                                
12 https://www.chabad.org/library/article_cdo/aid/146283/jewish/Tzavaat-Harivash-138.htm 
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The most radical approach I found was in the writing of Reb Menachem Nachum of Chernobyl13 
His writing finds inspiration found in the Zohar and writings of the ARI z’l. 
 
 
Me’or Eynayim Parsha Va’eschanan : “Ve’ahavta” (Deuteronomy 6:4-7) 
 
 

 םשה בוהאל רשפא ךיא ןיבהלו ערה רציבו בוטה רציב ךירצי ינשב ל״זר ושרדו .׳וגו ךבבל לכב ךיהלא ׳ה תא תבהאו
 ןכל ותוהמ עדונ אלש רבד בוהאל רשפא ךיאו ךרבתי ותוא בוהאל הוצ ךרבתי םשהש אוה ןינעה לבא ערה רציב ךרבתי
 םלועבש םיגונעתה לכ ונייהד לשמנה ןיבהל לכונ ונממש לשמ םלועב ארב ךרבתי םשהש אוהו ערה רציב הרותה ונל הצעי
 המכ ונלצא רכזנכ הבהא םלועמ הלופנ הבהא קר אוה אלה רבד ותוא בהוא ינא המ ינפמ ןיביש לגשמו היתשו הליכא ומכ
 ,ט״ס םילהת( ה״ע ךלמה דוד רמאש הזו םיגונעתה לכ רוקמ אוהש ה״ב ארובה בוהאל יל שיש המכו המכ תחא לעו םימעפ
 שי ךא .ןכ וניא תמאב לבא לשמנה חקול ינא ןיאו ודבל לשמב זחוא ינאש םירבוס םהש רמול הצר לשמל םהל יהאו )ב״י
 עגפ םא ל״זר רמאמכ הרותה קסע אוה הזל הצעה ודבל לשמב זוחאל קר לשמנה חקיל הארי לב ויניע אמסמש ערה רצי
 םיגונעת םה םיגונעתה לכ יכ אוה ןינעה אקוד לוונמ םשב ןאכ ארוק המל ןיבהלו וכו שרדמה תיבל והכשמ הז לוונמ ךב

לטב ךכ רחאו העש יפל קר םהש םימילש םניאו םירובש  הליכא ומכ סואמ רבד אוה םפוסו םלש וניאו רובש אוה אצמנ  
 יכ ד״מהבל והכשמ םיסואמה םירבדל ךחיסמש הז לוונמ ךב עגפ םא והזו תוואתה לכ ראש ןכו סואמ רבד ךכ רחא השענ
 ומצע בישמש הבהאמ הבושת ארקנ והזו ןילבת הרות יתארב ערה רצי יתארב רמאמכ ערה רציל ןילבת איה הרותה
 לשמנה םהמ חקולש הבהא תוצמ השענ הריבע לכמש תויכזכ ול םישענ תונודזו ךרבתי םשה בוהאל םמצע תוואתהמ
 ןמצע תונודזהמ הרותה ידי לע ךכ ומצע לישבתה ותוא םיקתממש ןילבת ומכ ןילבת הרותה ארקנ ןכלו ךרבתי םשה בוהאל

ןבהו תויכז םישענ : 
 
 
“And you shall love the Lord your God” (Deuteronomy 6:4-7), 
And sages interpret14 (the plural of hearts) ךבבל  as meaning there are two hearts or two desires in 
the heart, the good and the evil inclination.  
 
Now to understand how it is possible to love the divine with the evil inclination, furthermore how 
can one love something that has no knowledge of its essence? As a result, the Torah advises to 
make use of the evil inclination. Since the Lord created in the world (the concept of) a mashal 
(exempla) from which we might derive a nimshal (explication). So too from all the physical 
pleasures of this world, for instance eating drinking and sexuality, one can question as to why he 
or she is so addicted to these pleasures, surely they come from a divine source that has (somehow) 
“fallen”, from that supernal (archetypal) world of “love”. (as we have mentioned a number of 
times). And how much more so if I have the creator blessed be He, to love, who is the source of all 
pleasure in this world.  
 

                                                
13 (born 1730, Norynsk [uk], Volhynia - died 1787, Chernobyl, Polish–Lithuanian Commonwealth)  founder of the Chernobyl Hasidic dynasty. 
He was a disciple of the Baal Shem Tov and the Maggid of Mezritch, and published one of the first works of Hasidic thought.  
 
14 Berachot 54a (Devarim 6:5) “And you will love the LORD, your God with all of ‘Levavecha’ (your heart) …” 
“With all your heart”—with both of your inclinations, the Good Inclination and the Evil Inclination. What precipitated the interpretation was the 
odd spelling of the Hebrew word “Leiv” (heart) whereby two “Veit”’s were employed. According to the Talmud, a dualism is suggested by this 
extra letter in the Tora—the underlying assumption of the interpretation is that every letter in the Tora text must be accounted for, and 
appropriately mined for specific meaning—whereby a constant struggle between one’s “two hearts” is experienced by every individual. 
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This faith in the possibility of uplifting fallen love may be characterized as the central moralistic 
theme of the Me’or Eynayim. The Rebbe elsewhere (six times) talks of fallen loves as lower 
representations of the divine love above: 
 
It is known that Torah is referred to as Torat Hesed, referring to the quality of love. Therefore, the 
essence of worship in both Torah study and fulfilling the commandments is derived from love. Love 
is the true midah of Torah and its 613 commandments. But the way to enter the gate of that inner 
love comes about through various fallen loves. These are the ripe fruits from the world of ḥesed, 
fallen into a broken state and garbed in external loves. When some love, even of an external matter, 
is aroused in a person, is becomes easier for him to bring that love into an interior holiness, thus 
loving the Creator with that awakened love. [That love] is then lifted high and stripped of the outer 
garment in which it had been dressed. It is raised up and included within its holy root in the world 
of ḥesed…if, as that love is aroused, one begins to study Torah out of love of the Creator, or 
performs some commandment. But even if you begin to love God without any Torah study or 
commandment, it is also considered Torah. Love itself is one of the 613 commandments! Thus, you 
bind that love which had fallen from Torat ḥesed to its root in the Torah, which is ḥesed itself…15 
 
And this is what David meant (Psalm 69:12):  

 
 םֶהָל יִהֱאָו    ;קָׂש יִׁשּובְל הָנְּתֶאָו  בי

.לָׁשָמְל  

 
12 I made sackcloth also my garment, and I became a byword 
(proverb) unto them.16 

 
For they think that I hold onto the parable (mashal) alone without the explication (nimshal), but 
in fact this is not the case. For the evil inclination blinds a person from seeing, so as to work out 
the nimshal, and to remain (stuck) with the mashal.  
 
Punning on the term ְלָׁשָמ  whereby King David fears he is being used as a byword for faithlessness 
or worse, the Rebbe misreads the term in the Psalm verse as to the notion of a fallen spiritual 
archetype, so for instance David’s love for Bathsheba down here is this earthly world is a reflection 
of his true intent (nimshal) which is the love of the divine. But in the gates of his city the people 
see him only as the mashal, the lower carnal intent. 
 
The Rebbe sees the work of the evil inclination as preventing us from realizing the true desires of 
the flesh (the mashal) as being a reflection of the higher divine love (nimshal). Its work is to 
disconnect the mashal from the nimshal. So, David complains to the Lord that people see his action 
(with Bat Sheba) as a mere satisfaction of his carnal/evil urges whereas he was connecting his love 
for her with his divine love. 
 

                                                
15 Yesamaḥ Lev, Rosh Ha-Shanah, 554.  
 
16 The following verse implies the word לָׁשָמְל.  Could mean a song, as in the song of drunkards 
 
13They talk about me, those who sit in the gate, and [they make] melodies [about me] 
for those who imbibe strong drink. 

  
:רָֽכֵׁש יֵ֥תֹוׁש תֹו֗ניִגְנּ֜ו רַעָׁ֑ש יֵבְׁש֣י יִ֖ב ּוחיִׂ֣שָי גי  
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His recommendation (to connect the lower loves with the divine love) is through the “study” of 
Torah. (a technical term in Hassidut implying much more than didactic mastery of a text but using 
the text as a pretext for dveykut, or attaching to the author of the text mystically). 
 
Torah for this Rebbe is not confined to textual didactic learning, rather the tool by which to see 
everything as a reflection of the supernal world. Everything in the world, including all those moral 
qualities and values (middot) present within the corporeal and created realm, is just an example, 
pointing to something beyond itself. That is the divinity within it: The whole earth is filled with 
His glory (Isa. 6:3). His classical theory of immanence is stretched to the limits with the use of the 
technical term mashal as a theological category: 

 ןיִכֵה ,םִיַמָּׁשַּב--הָוהְי  טי
.הָלָׁשָמ לֹּכַּב ,ֹותּוכְלַמּו    ;ֹואְסִּכ  

19 The LORD hath established His throne in the heavens; 
and His kingdom ruleth over all. 

 “His kingdom rules (mashalah) over all (Ps. 103:19) to mean “He is exemplified (mashal) in 
everything!” 
 
 As Chazal state:17  

 שרדמה תיבל והכשמ הז לוונמ ךב עגפ םא ינב לאעמשי 'ר יבד אנת
 “I that lowlife accosts you, drag him to the study hall.” 
 
So, to understand why he (the evil inclination) is called a lowlife18 specifically, we must understand 
that all the pleasures (of this world) are broken pleasures, and lack completeness (integration?) 
for (worldly bodily pleasure) is merely temporary, following which they are nullified. Thus, it is 
broken and lacks perfection. In fact (too much of it?) it ends up becoming repulsive (once the urge 
is satisfied) for instance with eating, once satiated, more food becomes repulsive, and this is true 
for the other physical urges too. Which explains the term לוונמ  as lowlife, since he (the evil 
inclination) leads one to (pleasures that end up) repulsive the advice is to drag his to the study 
hall, for Torah is the ןילבת הרות  tavlin/spice for the evil inclination, as stated in the Talmud: יתארב 

ןילבת הרות ול יתארבו ערה רצי  I created the evil inclination but I also created the Torah as a spice… 
And this is the concept of “Repentance out of love” (as opposed to repentance from fear of the 
divine) since he turns himself around (transforms/makes use of) his lowly physical love (of this 
world passion/ pleasures) in order to love the Holy Name blessed be He. 
 
In this way we can understand the Talmud (Yoma 86b) 19 תויכזכ ול תושענ תונודזש הבושת הלודג  
Because from every sin one can derive the Mitzva to love the divine, whereby one derives the 
nimshal (of loving God) even from the sin, and this is why the Torah is called ןילבת הרות  

                                                
17 Kiddushin 30b:8 
 
לוונמ  18 Variously translated as villain, rotten, contemptible, scummy; ugly 
 
19 The Talmud struggles with the effect of repentance to actually transform sin to merit:  
(R. Yochanan): Teshuva is so great that it (so to speak) overrides a Lo Sa'Asei in the Torah (the Lav of taking back one's divorced wife after 
marriage to another man, as indicated in the proof text). 
(R. Yonasan): Teshuva brings the redemption (proof text). 
((Resh Lakish): Teshuva causes Zedonos to be Shegagos (text). 
Question: But Resh Lakish has taught that Zedonos become Zechuyos (proof text)!? 
Answer: One speaks of Teshuva out of fear/miYira'ah (they become Shegagos) and one speaks Teshuva out of love/MiAhavah (they become 
Zechuyos). 
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tavlin/spice just like spice makes the food palatable so too through the Torah, the sin themselves 
become merits…and understand this! 
 
In this dramatic rendition of the Talmud passage the Rebbe redefines ןילבת הרות  tavlin not as mere 
antidote or salve rather as spice. And in a daring and dazzling exposition he weaves a mystical 
notion of immanence with the problem of the evil inclination and how is it possible for us to 
overcome that which God has created within us. The evil urge becomes a God-given tool by which 
we might transform ourselves by seeing everything in this world including our pleasures desires 
and even evil urges as tools for transformation into the love of the divine. 
 
In a way he has raised the spiritual stakes from the dualistic notion of the religious command to 
fight the good versus evil urges, to a monistic view where the sin of lust has become theologized 
in a powerful way. Carnal desire is not only a transgression against the literal Torah’s 
commandment but a willful perversion of God’s own greatest gift to humanity, the power to love.  
 
Even more radical is the use of the literary device of mashal/nimshal from the Psalmist (69:12) to 
the pun on (Psalm 103:19)  

םִיַמָּׁשַּב—הָוהְי  טי  ןיִכֵה 
.הָלָׁשָמ לֹּכַּב ,ֹותּוכְלַמּו    ;ֹואְסִּכ  

19 The LORD hath established His throne in the heavens; 
and His kingdom ruleth over all. 

The notion that the world is a mashal/parable needing explanation is seen also, in the Degel 
Machaneh Ephrayim, grandson of the BESHT: 

 
 א םיטוקל ,םירפא הנחמ לגד

 
 

)ג"י ,ד"כ א לע אוה לשמ יכ לשמה תניחב והמ ןיבהל שי יכ אוהו .  - ינומדקה לשמ הרותה הארקנ המל םעט  לאומש(
 ומכ םתזיחא םוקמב םניבהל ידכב םירבדה תא שיבלהל ךירצ םיטושפ םישנא ינפל המכח רבד רמול הצורש םכח ךרד
 תמאה תמכח לא םברקל ידכב םניבהל הצור רשא המכחה ירבד םניבהל ידכב ןינבה ךרד םיאנבלו הרוחס ךרד םירחוסל
 היה הליחתב יכ םלש תויתוא איה לשמ תויתוא ןכלו גישמ אוה רשא המכחה םוקמל םישנאה םתוא הלעמ הז ידי לעו
 רבחמה תניחב םלש תויתוא אוהו המכחה םע םהב תודחאו הבורק השענ ךכ רחאו םהמ קולחו םהמ הקוחר המכחה
 םשמ ןברקל םירקשהו תולפשה תניחבב םיזוחאה םתוא תולעהל ידכב היה אל רשא השעמ אוה לשמה םימעפלו ,ןבהו
:אליממ לפונ ערהו ,בוטה ררבנו המכחה לא  
 

)'ו ,'א ילשמ(  אוה לשמה הצילמו לשמ ןיבהל ה"ע ךלמה המלש בתכש   ומכ םיתימא הלש םילשמו תמא איה הרותהו
 ןיבהל םיבוט דחאכ םה םהינשו הרותה איה הצילמהו הבוט השא איה לשמה ןכו ,הרז הדובע איה הצילמהו הנוז השא

)'ל ,'ח םש( ו היהא בותכש ומכ םיארבנה לכ שרושו םינותחתהו םינוילעה תומלועה לכ שרוש אוה הרותה ןכו ,ליכשהלו 
 ה"בקה ןתנש הרותהו הרותה יפוריצ םש אוה ןכ וחוצחיצו םלועה תוכז יפל יאדוב םוי םוי םיעושעש היהאו ןומא ולצא
 לובג הל ןיא יכ )'ט ,א"י בויא ןייע( ץרא ינמ הבחרו םי ינמ הקומע איה ןכלו ףוס דעו שארמ לכה ללכנ הב לארשיל
 רשאכו הרותסמ ול הלגמ הכ התוא ותבהאו וקשח יפלו וגישמ הכ ותמשנ שרוש יפכו ותלבק יפכ דחא לכל קר ףוסו

)'ו  ןמ ותפוחמ אצוי רשאכ הירתסמ ול תולגל הרותה ןתח ארקנ םדאה שוריפ ןתחכ אוהו ,ט"י םילהת(  קוספ לע יתרמא 
:ןבהו הפוח םשב שממ ארקנה םיבוט םישעמו הבושת ידי לע והזו ונוק ןיבל וניב םילידבמה םיכסמה  
   

)ב"נק ,ט"יק םילהת(  םלועב ותיוה םדוק ותישארמ רבדה עדוי ינא שוריפ םתדסי םלועל יכ ךיתודעמ יתעדי   םדק והזו
 לכ שרוש איה הרותה אצמנ םתדסי םלועל יכ הרותה ידי לע תארב רשא םימלענה ךיתומלוע ריכמ ינא ןכו הזה
 תוערואמו תוישעמ ירופיסב רבדה םלענו וגישיש ידכב הזה םלועה יפל םיפוריצב לארשיל ןתנ ה"בקהו תומלועה
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 ןילכתסמ ןייטש )ב 'ס א"כ ןוקית( םינוקיתב אתיאש ומכו תוהלאו תורוא הב גישי םכחה יאדובו לארשיל ועריאש
 המכחה לכש שבלומ ובו הבגשנהו הארונה המכחה ןיבהל אוה לשמהש ומכ ינומדקה לשמ םיארקנ ןכלו 'וכו הישובלב
:ןיבמל ידו השודקה הרותה איה ןכו ינומדקה  

  
 
“In order to understand the reason why the Torah is known as A Primordial Mashal (Samuel 1, 
24-25), one must understand the notion of the mashal. The mashal is akin to when a wise man 
wishes to impart his wisdom to simple folk. He requires dressing up his words so that they can 
understand according to their level. For instance, to merchants using industrial metaphors and to 
builders using construction metaphors so that they can understand the words of wisdom that he 
wishes them to understand in order to draw them close to the true wisdom. And through this 
technique, raise those simple folks to the level of wisdom which he himself understands. 
The letters of the word “mashal” also form the word “shalem” (integration). For initially, this 
elevated wisdom is beyond them. However, after the employment of the mashal, they are drawn 
close and there is a unification among them with the wisdom, implied by the letters “shalom”, 
meaning attachment. 
 
“Other times, the mashal is in fact a historical fiction and is employed to elevate those who 
understand it using fictional narratives to bring them close to the wisdom and a refining of the 
good so that the evil falls away automatically. However, the Torah is truth and her meshalim are 
true as King Solomon said (Proverbs 1:6), ‘To understand the mashal and the figure,” the mashal 
represents the whoring woman and the figure represents idol worship. In contrast, the mashal is 
the good wife and the figure is the Torah and both of them are as one, useful to understand and 
become enlightened. 
 
“Torah is also (mystically speaking) the source of all upper and lower worlds and the source of 
all creation, as is stated (Proverbs 8:30), “And I was for Him as an artisan and as a plaything 
daily.” For the Torah, which God gave Israel, contains everything from beginning to end and 
therefore is deeper than the sea and the earth. It has no border or end, only according to the ability 
of each one to receive it according to the soul of his soul and his desire and love for her; she 
reveals him her mysteries. 
 
“God gave Israel the Torah with different permutations of letters consistent with access to it in 
This World so that people can understand and grasp it in its simple stories and journeys of the 
Israelites. Surely a wise man can grasp the divinity and exalted lights in it. Therefore, it is known 
as “primordial mashal” just like a mashal allows one access to exalted wisdom and bring it close 
as it is dressed up, so too this primordial wisdom and so too is the holy Torah.” 
 
For the Degel the Torah represents the supernal wisdom of the divine and, as such, predates the 
creation of the world. The Torah, however, might appear as a loosely organized history with stories 
and mundane events and mislead one into thinking it is banal. On the contrary the very stories 
represent mere meshalim which hide the deeper mystical truths buried in the ינומדקה לשמ   mashal 
hakadmoni which is the hidden Torah. In this he follows the Zohar regarding the notion of a hidden 
supernal Torah that is hidden within or above the earthly Torah we currently possess.  
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The Me’or Eynayim has stretched this concept of Torah as a cipher that unlocks the mysteries of 
the supernal worlds clothed in parables and stories and uses the mashal/nimshal as a spiritual tool 
by which to reify the inner urges and evil inclinations that were implanted by the divine, not to trip 
us up, not to judge us at the end of days, rather to point us to a higher love that was fallen into this 
(gnostic) world but can also allow us an escape route if we only bring god-consciousness to it. 
 
I believe his spiritual roots come from the Zohar where close contact with evil is part of the spiritual 
quest of the heroes’ journey. 
 
I like Wolfson’s depiction of the difference between philosophical metaphysical approaches to 
evil, typical of the philosophical rabbinic tradition, versus the religious anthropological approach 
whereby the direct impact of evil is experienced, since I believe that dualistic approach is 
reflected in our dual view of Torah as a salve or Torah as a spice. The former may represent the 
philosophical approach to confront evil and fight it in order to overcome it. The latter 
understands the experience of evil occurs within and is part of the very fabric and anatomy of the 
soul as a hologram of the evil without and in the supernal world of the divine. 
 
That is, in what sense and to what degree does the person of faith appropriate the evil dimension 
of experience, whether it be understood as an internalized principle of will or as an objective 
cosmic force- in his or her spiritual quest?20 
 
The spiritual path that is most complete is one that incorporates evil as well as good. The 
conceptual framework for this ideal in the Zohar is the dialectical relation that pertains between 
the demonic and the divine. That is, the former is rooted and sustained by the latter. We have 
seen above, however, that there are basically two ways to explain this in the Zohar: the cathartic 
and the emanative.  Leaven was used allegorically as a symbol for that which is evil or impure in 
Jewish and Christian sources dating from the Greco-Roman period. In either case the ethical 
ideal of inclusion of the left in the spiritual path follows logically. Yet, in one case the ideal is 
merely negative and in the other positive. According to the cathartic view, just as in the divine 
the forces of impurity emerged prior to those of holiness, so too in the life of the human spirit the 
evil inclination precedes the good. Moreover, just as the initial stage in the divine process is a 
purging of evil so too by the human spirit purification of the impure is the preliminary stage in 
the path. This purification is achieved exclusively by means of contact with the impure. In terms 
of the Zohar's own symbolic language: one must go down to Egypt before one can enter the Holy 
Land. According to the emanative view, on the other hand, the demonic force is said to have 
emanated from one of the grades in the upper realm. To contain evil in the good-that is the true 
affirmation of divine unity for in its ontic root the evil is bound to the good.  

It follows therefore that even in the darkness there is a spark of light. This notion, which became 
a central motif in the kabbalah of Isaac Luria and subsequently in the writings of the Hasidim, is 
not stated explicitly in the Zohar, although it is implicit in various contexts. In contrast to later 
sources, however, the task of homo religiosus in the Zohar is not the separation of the holy spark 
from the demonic shell but rather inclusion of the latter in the former. Evil has no absolute 
existence in itself; it is ontologically posterior to the divine, for the life force of evil derives from 
the divine attribute of judgment. The realm of evil is constituted by the unbalanced force of 
                                                
20 Elliot Wolfson, Light Through Darkness: The Ideal of Human Perfection in the Zohar, Harvard Theological Review, 81:1 (1988) 73-95 
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judgment that has, as it were, assumed an unwarranted autonomy. Hence the religious and moral 
task of the human being is to restore that energy to its divine source, to balance judgment with 
mercy, (mituk ha-din)to temper the untempered force of severity with the effluence of love-to 
contain the left in the right. The Gnostic sources imparted to the kabbalah the idea of two forces, 
light and dark, right and left, that structurally parallel each other. Both these forces have their 
origin in the one God. According to these sources, however, there is no principle by which to 
reintegrate the demonic into the divine. "Good and evil are two causes, separate and distinct one 
from another. Yet the mystery of the Tree is one. ... Thus it is a religious duty and obligation to 
know and seek out that very matter [sc. the forces of the demonic] to distinguish between good and 
evil but not to cleave to it."  

The Zohar, in contrast, although accepting the gnostic typology, introduced into the discussion a 
mediating principle, "the left contained in the right," and by doing so moved beyond gnostic 
dualism into theosophical monism. The theosophical doctrine, moreover, is reflected in the moral 
and religious sphere. That is, the ethical task of the human being is to contain the left in the right 
and thereby restore the former to its source in the latter. The idea of spiritual perfection as it is 
developed in certain Zoharic texts is one in which the person achieves holiness through contact 
with the unholy, and by means of such contact the unholy is transformed and contained in the holy. 
The purpose of religious life is not to liberate the spark of light from its demonic shell in order to 
separate the two realms. On the contrary, the one who separates the two, like Job, creates a 
blemish above. The goal, however, is to contain the left in the right. To see the light through 
darkness-that, according to the Zohar, is the ultimate perfection.  

 I see echoes of this zoharic consciousness in our Me’or Eynayim text where the Rebbe sees all 
carnal desire as a reflection of the supernal archetype. 

 הבהא קר אוה אלה רבד ותוא בהוא ינא המ ינפמ ןיביש לגשמו היתשו הליכא ומכ םלועבש םיגונעתה לכ ונייהד לשמנה
הבהא םלועמ הלופנ  

 
Conclusion 
 
The translation of the word ןילבת הרות  tavlin as antidote/salve or spice/seasoning has repercussions 
that profoundly affect the way we look at the evil inclination and our approach to carnal urges in 
mankind. The provision of Torah as a gift in the Talmudic passage discussed above, can be seen 
in two ways. In the first Torah is an antidote, an antibiotic that will prevent the spread of contagion 
in the wounded limb. True, God created the evil urge like the father who wounds his son in the 
leg, (and we did not question why the father wounded the son in the first place nor why God set 
us up for failure with this evil inclination.) We are given the ןילבת הרות  Torah as an antidote to 
fight the evil urges the way an antibiotic fights infection. 
 
In the second view of tavlin, ןילבת הרות  the spice cannot be eaten alone. It needs the meat or food 
with which to season, enliven and make palatable. The evil urge is not seen as something to be 
ridden. Rather in a radical interpretation it is seen as vital to understand the supernal world. 
Without love desire and passion for food, drink, and sex we would never know of the same drives 
for loving the divine. The pleasures of this world are tools by which we can access the divine love 
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if only, we do not indulge them. The ןילבת הרות  tavlin of Torah is a spiritual guide to avoiding the 
pitfalls of fallen loves. It points us to god-consciousness whereby we can reify these drives to a 
higher love. 
 
 
The Torah seasons the food, it tempers the evil inclination in the second understanding, validating 
the evil urges yet by adding spice, opens the palate to a consciousness of the higher order of 
pleasure that it points to, the love of the divine. This was seen in the mystical tradition especially 
the Zohar and developed as an internal psychological process by the Hassidic masters and most 
profoundly by the Rebbe from Chernobyl. 
 
 
 
 


